
M.A.CHASE TO PLAY R.P. CARTER.
Result of Yesterday's Tennis

Contests at Santa Monica.

Some Exciting Games on the Pro-
gramme for Today.

The All-comers Singles and Doubles.
Misses Carter and Shoemaker Win

the Ladles' Donblea?Notes
From tbe Courts.

Yesterday waa a perfect day for thoae
ln attendance at the Santa Monica Lawn
Tennia tournament, although not quite
as delightful for tbe players, the morn-
ing being aomewhat hazy and cloudy,
thua making the light extremely trying
at times, but tbe young men put up ten-
nia that was simply immense, and the

audience, which was a large one, waa
more than delighted. Every event waa
an exciting one, and when Lester and
M. A. Chase met in the all-comera
singles the interest and excitement was
wellnigh at fever heat.

It waa a pretty game nobly fought,

hotly contested and well won, and vic-
tor and vanquished have both of them
juat cause to be proud of their efforts,
and Iknow they have the thanka of the
entire audience for furniahing th6mauch
a game to admire.

Mr. W. E. Leater haa greatly improved
since laat year and one can hear it on all
eidea that it not thia year at come future
tournament he will wrest tbe laurel
wreath of the championahip from the
brow of a worthy antagonist and cover
himself with glory.

M. A. Chase ia cautious, alert, fear-
leas and ever watchful of the points of
the game.

The play commenced at 3 p. m..with
tbe grand stand and courts crowded to
their utmost capacity.

In the firat act Lester showed up in
remarkable form and won by the score
of 7-6. In tbe aecond act Chase turned
the tablea, winning by the score of 6-3,
thia brought the excitement up to fever
heat foT the third.

Tomorrow will be a great day. Tbe
all-comers' doubles will be finished aa
will the ladies' einglea. And in the
afternoon tbe finals of the ladies' sin-
gles, and the tournament winner will
play R. P. Carter for tbe championship.

Joe Daily, the great non-touchable
San Francisco player, will arrive, and
then we can expect to ace come tennie
aa ia tennie, tbe equal of any.

TUB PLAY OF YUSTKRDAY.

Play commenced yesterday morning
with L. N. Chase and Routh aa antago-
nists in the third round of all-comers'
singles at 9 o'clock, with a good attend-
ance and spirited play on the part of tbe
contest ante. It was a pretty match,
both of the young men playing a strong
game and evenly matched. L. N. Chase
finally won by the score of 7-5, 7-9, 6 2.

M. N. Chase, the Riveraide favorite
and all-around good player, met tbe
San Francisco crack tennisite in thie
round. It was a beautiful game where
acience reigned euprems, and both men
were on their mettle to win. Stetson,
who playa a well nigh perfect game, waa
in excellent form and waa the perfection
of agility and watchfulness, aa he an-
awered the shrewd attacks of his wily
opponent. His drives were extremely
severe, bnt Chase, who ia playing an im-
mense gams, which haa won the admi-
ration of all. eueceeded fn defeating his
northern friend by the score of 6-1, 6-4.
There is no need of any one taking his
defeat sorely after such a magnificent
contest, and Stetson at the close waa aa
fullof admiration for young Chase aa
any one else on the court.

Alexander of Santa Barbara and F.
Carter alao had a fine contest, in which
the Santa Barbarian came out tbe victor.
Score: 6-7, 6-3, 6-3.

Thia left tbe Chaee brothere aa con-
testants in one act, L. A. defaulting to
hiß brother, M. A. Chase, and Alexan-
der and Lester as antagonists in the
fWher set of tbe semi-finale, which waa a
euperb contest from start to finish, Les-
ter finally winning by the score of 2-0,
6-3, 6-4.

ln the finals M. E. Chase and W. E.
Leeter played for the tournament prize
and the privilege of playing Champion
R. P. Carter, the big-eonied and all-
round gentleman and athlete who ia
watching the game intently.

Ohaae defeated Lester after a atnbborn
contest by the score of 6-7, 6-3, 6-2, 6-0,
and willplay R. P. Carter, the present
champion, thie afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Tomorrow will be the great day of the
tournament, and there will be interest-
ing events all along tbe line.

ALL-COMBRS' DOUBLES.. Play waa commenced at 11 a. m. in
the all-comera' doubles with tbe follow-
ing drawinga, there being nine teams
entered: Acker and Young, Stetson
and Hoy, Routh and Cosby, K. Carter
and Waring, Roche and McQilvray,
Alexander and Lester, and Frick and

drawing byea, and R. P.
and F. Carter being pitted againat
Pilcher and Freeman in tne preliminary
round.

In the preliminary round R. P. and
F. Carter beat Pilcher and Freeman.
In the firat round Steteon and Hoy, who
showed up remarkably strong and look
like tournament winnere for this event,
were pitted against Acker and Young,
defeating them by tbe score of 6-2, 6-2.

Roach and McGilvray also defeated
X.Carter and Waring, 6-3, 6-2.

LADIES' DOUULE3-

In the ladies' doubles Misses May
Carter and Shoemaker defeated Mra.
Teale and Mra. Hendricks by the score
of 6 1, 6-2

The ladiea played well. Mra. Teal
played remarkably gracefully but out of
form. The play of Miss Carter and Miss
Shoemaker was up to their old-timG
excellence. Another thing which told
against the Mines. Hendricks and Teale
was tbat they were used to playing on
faster courts, and thia court waa strange
to them inconsequence.

SQUins.
The Miaaea Severance and Bettner are

the little princesses of the tournament.
The charming Miaaea Alice and Pearl

Gleaaon of New York city watched the
game and eaid it would grace a New
Yorkcourt.

The Herald cuts and general tennisarticles from day to day are completely
taking the playera by storm, and many
compliments are showered on the enter-
prising journal.

Among those present at yesterday's
play were Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Sever-ance, Mr. and Mrs. Mybrea, Judge
Shaw, Judge and Mra. George E. Otis,
Mr. and Mra. E. J. Gorham, Mrs. James
Bettner, Misa Bertha Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. _Reinhart, Mr. and Mra. J.
Rogers, Abbott Kinney, Mr. and Mre.Boy Jones, Mr. and Mra. W. R. Corson,

Dr. E. C. Foleom, Miaa Folaom, Mr. and
Mra. E. Caweton, Mr. and M/a. H. A.
Winslow. D. J. Camp, the Mlaaes Cor-
son, Mr. and Mra. R. F. Jonsa, Miaa
Jonea, Mr. and Mra. Roy Jonea.

The Old Folks' eoneert at the courts
on Friday evening will prove an in-
tensely interesting entertainment.
Madam Berry of San Franciaco has the
matter in charge.

LABOR PARADERS
Arretted by the Police for Disturbing; tho

Peaoe.

Considerable excitement was created
around the police station about noon
yesterday by Sergeant Jeffries marching

in with a labor procesßion, conaiating of
five men carrying bannera, followed by a
large crowd.

The men arreated were John Ranney,
H. W. Davis, H. L. Lawaon, H. M. Rem-
mington and W. F. Sweet.

A charge of disturbing the peace waa
lodged againat them and tbey were ar-
raigned before Police Juetice Seaman,
and tbe caae set for hearing today at 2
o'clock, the defendanta in the mean-
while being held in $60 bail each, which
waa promptly iurnished.

The cauae which led to the parade
and subsequent, arreet waa the boycott
which has been placed on the reetaurant
of Melatead & Maxwell, on East Second
atreet, and the banners which were car-
ried called the attention of the pnblio to
the action of the proprietors of this
place in refusing to comply with the de-
mands of the tradea unions.

Among the notices displayed were tbe
following:

"Patronise thoae restaurants friendly
to labor. Melatead & Maxwell are our
enemies."

"Waiters should have time enough to
eat. Melatead & Maxwell do not allow
thia."

"Melatead & Maxwell believe in 13
hours a day and eeven daya a week."

Tbe trouble with the police arose over
the route selected by the procession,
which they claim was limited to Second
street, in tbe vicinity of tbe reatanrant
in queation.

A Herald reporter saw Cyren E. Flak
of the Federated Tradea aaaeciation,
under which the men were acting, who
wae pretty wellwrought up over the ar-
reet. He etated tbat the men bad a
perfect right to parade the atreeta and
that the arrest waa entirely uncalled
for.

Tbe police, on the contrary, state that
the paradera were disturbing the peace
and obstructing travel oa tbe atreet.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.
The Stars Defeated the Clippers on

Sunday.

The Boyle Heighta Stars defeated the
Clippers last Sunday by a score of 15 to
6. The following score tells the tale:

STARS.
AU. R. 811. SB. PO. A. I.

Smith, cf 3 3 2 1 1 1 0
Chapman, c A 2 1 2 8 1 O
Bud Kutz, 3 b fi 2 S 3 4 4 1
Bepulveda, r. f 6 2 1 2 0 0 0
Thomas, 1. f 4 1 1 2 0 0 0
Kutz. 2b 4 1 1 0 2 3 1
P. Chapman, s. s 3 2 112 11
C. Thomas, p 4 1 1 0 O 3 0
Bland, 1 b 4 2 1 311 1 1
Bhodes, s. \u25a0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 38 18 12 14 2717 4
CLIFPIRS.

AB, It. BH.SB, PO. A. B.

Collins. 3b 6 2 2 1 3 4 1
Thatcher, p. &c. f 8 0 O 0 2 2 0
O'Brien, c j 4 0 1 0 6 1 2
Wleker.ham, lb 4 O 1 1 9 1 0
Fields, 1. f 4 1 1 1 1 0 0
Nelth, p. Ac. 1 8 10 0 12 0
Best, r. f 4 10 0 10 0
Hlaney. 2 b 3 0 1 O 0 4 1
Manning, 8..S 4 11112 1

Totala-g,. 38 6 7 424 16 5
! IIV tNNISOS.

i ,B'tt»! -s>;n<
Sntra 3 ,1) ,U a 0 O I) 0 x-15
Cllppets..o O 0 5 '5 1 5 0 0- 6

\u25a0'.\u25a0-aatT SnMMABsi. S<" >W:i-'ISJ4»T
Three-base hit?Pm! tti.

bytseith, 3, v iv, .
First base on called balls?Off Thomas, 6; off

Thatcher, 4: Nelth, 3,
Double plays-Bud Kuu tt* Bland, 2; Fields

loßlan^y.
Left on bases?Stars, 7: Clippers, 8.
Passed balls?Chapman, 1; O'Brien, 8.
Umpire?Mr. Boswell.
Scorer?Mr. Maxwell.

GAINED THEIR STRIKE.
Mechanic, Tailors Were Striking; for

Shorter Honrs.
Yesterday all the employees in Gor-

dan Broa.' werkroem went on a etrike.
Tbeir grievance was aince Gordan Broa.'
10 daya' reduction aale ia going on they
worked their help every night up to 10
o'clock, hence the strike for shorter
hours started. Owing to the immease
amount of ordera for clothea on band,
Oordan Broa. compromised with their
help by offering them double pay from
7to 10, figuring aa overtime. All their
men returned to their work, and now
Gordan Broa. can continue their 10
daya' reduction sale on clothea made to
order.

How la This?
Something unique even in these daya

of mammoth premium offers, ia the
lateat efforts of Stafford's Magazine, a
New York monthly of home and general
reading.

The proposition ia to send the Maga-
zine one year forone dollar, the regular
subscription price, and in addition to
send each aubscriber fifty-two complete
novels during the twelve months, one
each week.

Think of it. You receive a new and
complete novel, by mail, poat paid, every
week for 62 weeks and in addition you
get tbe Magazine once a month, for
twelve months all for one dollar. It is
an offer which the publiehera can only
afford to make in the confident expec-
tation of getting a hundred thouaand
new subscribers. Among the authors in
the coming series are Wilkie Collins,
Walter Bessant, Mra. OUphant, Mary
Cecil Hay, Florence Marryat, Anthony
Trollops, A. Conan Doyle, Miaa Brad-
don, Captain Marryat, Miaa Thaekery
and Julea Verne. Ifyou wish to take
advantage of thia unuaual opportunity
eend one dollar for Stafford's Magazine,
one year. Your first copy of the Maga-
zine and your firat number of the fifty-
two novela (one each week; which you
are to receive during the year will be
sent you by return mall. Remit by P.
O. order, registered letter or express.
Addreaa H. Stafford, Publiaher

Stafford's Magazine.
P. O. Box 2264,
New York, N. Y.

Please mention this paper.

The Oalen Institute,

Office, 305! i South Spring atreet, Los
Angelea. From their experience in the
boapitala of Europe and America, their
knowledge of tbe rapid advancements
tbat have been made in diagnoaing and
treating diseases in the laat few yeara,
can tell the probability of a cure in all
cases of chronic diseases. They make
every case a special study, and will not
take any caae unless there is a moral
certainty of making a complete cnre.
They will guarantee a complete cure in
every caae tbey take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

LIABLE TO CONVICT YOUNG.
Donald Grant's Startling Testi-

mony Yesterday.

The Defendant's Presence at tbe
Scene of the Crime.

Startling Developments In Tonne's Trial
Yesterday for the Murder of

Irene O'Brien?The Testi-
mony Given.

The third trial oi "Billy" Young
upon the charge of murdering hie mis-
tress, Irene O'Brien, waa productive of a
new witness yesterday.

It waa a witness who caused a sensa-
tion to the defense. Instead of being a
witness who was known in the former
trials, he was sprung without any pre-
monition, and his testimony waa ao com-
pletely a aarpriae that the defendant
and hia counael held their breaths dur-
ing the recital that came from hia lips.

The trial was begun in the morning
withoutany features of unuaual interest.
The testimony waa for aome time juat
like the testimony that haa drawn a
crowd of tbe peculiar people who have
filled tbe corridors and court room here-
tofore.

Joe Dockweiler was called and testi-
fied about hia movements and what he
did not Bee on the night BillyYoung ia
accused of having thrown a lamp at
Irene O'Brien in one of the desolate
"crlba" on Alameda streets, which
caused her clothes to catch on fire and
burn her to death.

Daisy Payne told about as much aa
the preceding witness, and tbe jurara
looked aa though tbey were somewhat
at a loss to know whether Lulu Dorman
saw the defendant run out of the burn-
ing woman's room or not.

Donald Grant was called by the pros-
ecution, and there was a curious, eur-
priaed look on the face of the defendant
and his counsel. Thia aurpriae was
heightened when A, M. Grant, one of
the jurors, looked with something more
than curiosity at the young man who
marched in and took the witnesa stand.

The juror ia in the aaphaltum buai-
neaa and waa drawn npon the special
venire of 20, after the regular panel was
exhauated. He waa picked up on tbe
atreet by William Cline, deputy sheriff,
who had no idea that his brother waa
a juror. The juror waa one of tbe term
trial jurors laat term in Judge Wade's
court, and Billy Cline knew both him
and bis brother. He had about and
hour to get tbe special panel and saw
Grant on tbe Btreet.

Tbe men have the same general cast
of features. They are Scotchmen, and
are men generally respected by those
who know them. The juror ia a con-
tractor and the witness ia a mechanical
engineer.

The story that Donald Grant told waa
listened to in absolute alienee. It will
be remembered that Lnlu Dorman, one
of tbe unfortunate crib women who haa
figured so prominently in thia caae, tea-
titled that she heard quarreling in tbe
room of Irene O'Brien, which waa near
her room; that she beard BillyYoung tell
Irene with an oath to lie down until he
put her out; that aome men knocked at
ber door and asked ber what wae tbe
matter and aaid aome trouble waa going
dta ia some of the rooms; tbat ahe caw
BillyYoung run out of Irene'e room and
out the back way, exclaiming aa be
went:

"Have me arrested, you tf?, and I'll
killyou, too."

It waa on Lulu Dorman's testimony
that the prosecution hae relied. The
defense brought witnesses to prove tbat
Young waa in Dohney's honse and waa
not at the murdered woman's crib at the
time she was burned. This directly
contradicted Lulu Dorman's testi-
mony.

The defense also attacked the capa-
bility of the woman to give clear testi-
mony, and crucified her by showing that
ahe waa a cocaine fiend. Her appearance
waa enough to clinch tbat, and although
her evidence waa clear and ahe could
not be mixed up on cross-examination,
the defense relied on tbe jurors not be-
lieving such a waif and wreckage upon
the shores of humanity as ahe showed
heraelf t» be.

When Donald Grant took the stand
the expectant look of the defense soon
changed to a worried appearance as that
downright young Scotchman told his
story, which waa in substance as fol-
lows:
"Iwas at the San Fernando depot the

night the woman waa burned," he aaid.
"Istarted to walk to the city, and came
down Chinatown and Alameda street. I
turned into Jean Lenert's saloon aa 1
came by to get a glaas of beer. I drank
half of it and went back through the sa-
loon. Iwent out in the back yard and
there were two other men. near the
fence. I heard a acream in one of tbe
plaeea there and aaid to the men that
some one waa being hurt and tbat we
had better see about it. I did not know
tbe men. We knocked at a door and
this girl, Lulu Dorman, came to it. I
thought the trouble was there, but ahe
told v's to move on, and we did. I got
aa far aa the plank walx that leads' out
up to the alley aud juat then a man
came running out of one of the rooms.
He got tangled up in a line of some sort
and I heard him aay something to tbe
girl, but could not tell what it waa. As
be passed me he aaid something to me
of which Icould distinguish: 'You ?,
yon have me arreated, too.' Then he
ran right along up to the walk and dis-
appeared."

The witness 1 was asked if he could
identify the defendant as the man. He
aaid he believed it wae, but would not
awear poaitively it waa becauae the man
he aaw had a moustache.

The defense tried their best to break
Donald Grant down on the cross-exam-
ination, but it made no perceptible
change inhis testimony.

He said that he had kept quiet about
the matter becanae be did not want to
be mixed up in such an affair. He in-
advertently told Officer Bice a few days
ago that he was there the night of the
burning and when he saw he had put
his foot in it, told him what he bad
seen.

The next witneaa was alao a new one,
Carrie Blair, or Carrie Abbott, ac ahe ia
known. She said tbat she saw Young
around the vicinity in question early in
tbe evening. Beyond tbat ahe would
not go, much to the satisfaction of the
defense.

There were others of the witnesses of
former trials on tbe stand during the
balance of the day, bnt they had noth-
ing new to tell. The trial willbe re-
sumed this morning.

Councilmen Nickelland Strohm made
another inspection of tbe outfall sewer
yesterday. The work ia going steadily
along. Several sections of it have been
oonxDhstad.

OVER A LAND CLAIM.

Michael Swartz Charged With Threats
of Killing.

Michael Swartz, who, it is said, ia a
bad man from Acton, was brought in by
the United Statea marshal and lodged in
the county jail yeaterday.

Swartz ia charged with threatening the
lifoofE. E. Owen, and ia held under
heavy bonds, which he ia unable to give.
The trouble, it seems, arose over a gov-
ernment claim in the vicinity of Acton,
which Owen took up some time ago and
proceeded to improve, in accordance
with the requirements of tbe law.

Owen expended considerable money
and time in improving hiß land, and it
never entered his bead tbat anyone
would attempt to contest his claim,

Howover, upon returning from a abort
abaence from hia land one morning he
states that he found Swartz comfortably
eneconced in hia cabin prepared to stay,
and when Owen demanded an explana-
tion he waa coolly informed that he
(Swartz) bad taken possession of the
land, and that Owen had forfeited all
right to it on account of hia absence.
Moreover, he waa fully prepared to es-
tablish hia right to tbe claim by the aid
of a big shotgun which he carried, and
Owen was ordered to make himeelf
acarce around the ranch or prepare to
make his will, aa he would blow the top
of hia head off if he ever showed up there
again.

Owen, not appreciating this original
method of having hie property confis-
cated, at once had a warrant sworn out
against Swartz, and hiß arreet followed,
aa stated.

Time for tho trial willbe set on Mon-
day next. In tbe meantime Uwen ia in
possession of tbe land.

CHINESE LOTTERIES.
The Police Waging; » War on Such

Gambling Concerns.

The police are making a determined
effort to put a atop to the selling of
Chinese lottery tickets and have been
making it so exceedingly warm for the
celestial dealers in thia species of mer-
chandise lately, that tbe heathen are
becoming very ahy of selling ticketa to
white men,

Yeaterday five Chinamen were up all
charged with selling ticketa. They all
entered a plea of not guilty, and their
cases were act for later in tbe week, with
$50 cash bail up in each caae.

The extent to which this lottery busi-
ness is carried on in this city ia surpris-
ing, the amount handled by the
Chinese companies managing these af-
fairs running yearly to enormous
amounta. The lotteries have three
drawings daily, and manage to collect a
goodly sum of cash each time.

The Cbineae themaelvea are liberal
patrona of the gamea, for anything in
the shape of gambling will catch a
Chinaman, but the amount tbat is con-
tributed by white people largely in-
creases the profits of the business, and
aa tbe lottery companiea allow large
commissions, tbe temptation to make a
few dollars ie usually stronger than the
regard for the strong arm of the law.

The liberal sized fines which are be-
ing doled out to the dealers, however,
are having a very beneficial effect, and
it is becoming hard for strangers to
purchaae lottery ticketa.

TWO INQUESTS.
The Bulclde Remains Uoldantllled?John

O*Conner's Case.
An inquest was held yesterday morn-

ing over the remains of the man who
waa found near the Buena Vista-street

evening with a bullet
hole through. his heart.

Itwas thought that the dead man was
Antonio Toliller, for information of
whom the sheriff of Ventura county of-
fers a reward. The description tallied
almost exactly, but a friend of Antonio
came down from Ventura yesterday and
failed to identify the body, ao that who
be ia still remains a mystery.

The coroner's jury returned a verdict
tbat deceased came to hia death from a
gunshot inflicted by hie own hand.

An inqueat was also held over tbe re-
mains of the young man John O'Con-
nor, who was run over at Santa Monica
wharf on Sunday Inst. The jury found
that defendant came to his death while
attempting to board a train, and that it
was purely accidental.

SIXTH STREET.

A Petition to Have It Paved From Pearl
to Fremont Avenue.

Not a day goeß by but that a new peti-
tion for street improvement ia filed tobe
presented to the council. At the pres-
ent rate, it willnot take long for all the
streets in the entire city to be paved or
improved.

A petition was filed with the clerk
yesterday asking that West Sixth street,
from Pearl to Fremont avenue, be paved
with bituminous lime rock and a side-
walk placed thereon, with a cement
sidewalk four feet wide on the north
side; the curb to be of cement. The
petitioners are John King and N. C.
Creede.

Mr. Creede ia the gentleman who
purchased the fine residence of Colonel
Northern laat week for $40,900.

SHORT IN MECHANICS.

Orders Cannet Be Taken on Short No-
tice.

It ia wellfor the people ofLoa Angelea
to know that it-ia necessary to give 24
houra' time for clothes to be made at
Gordan Bros., tailora, at their 10 daya'
reduction Bale, owing to their extreme-
ly low pricea orders for clothea flocked
in. The supply of tailors tbey have
working on their premises cannot finish
tbe work on shorter time than 24 houra,
as all orders have to be filled properly
and satisfaction in fit must be given,
even if the prices sold for were ever so
low.

Dr. Lindsay, who conducts tbe Ala-
meda atreet pharmacy, had his bay
horse and buggy stolen laat evening
from in front of his business place,
corner commercial and Alameda streets.
Aparty waa aeen to drive the rig away,
but np to a late hour laet night the thief
not been apprehended.

SHELDON'S SPEECH ON SILVER.
The Governor Addresses the

Union League.

An Earnest Exposition of Claims for
the AVhite Metal.

The Causes of the Present Financial
Depression ? Net Enough Money

Per Capita?The Address
ln Brief.

The lecture rooms of the TJuion League
club wae well filled last evening to hear
Governor Lionel A. Sheldon deliver a
lecture on tbe eilver question. Judge
Owens presided over tbe meeting and
Major Jones was elected vice president.

In beginning his speech, the governor
said tbat he would endeavor to discuss
tbe subject from an entirely non-partisan
standpoint.

After making a short review of the
present financial depression existing in
tbe country, the main causes which
have led up to this conditiou of affairs
were taken up.

There has been too much consultation
with bankers and money changers in
the present flurry, eaid the epeaker.
What tbe statoßtnen who are endeavor-
ing to regulate the finances ofthe country
need to do, is not to consult the bank-
ers, but to go down into the shops and
out among tbe farmers and find out what
the people want. Take a bath of public
opinions, as it were, and learn what the
people need.

The channels of trade of thie country
at thie time are clogged for want of a
circulating medium. - The warehouses
ofChicago are now crowded with grain,
which Europe is in need of and will pay
good prices for, yet it cannot be moved
for lack of money.

In New York, the financial center of
the country, the clearing house has been
obliged to issue $37,000,000 worth of
clearing bouse certificates to meet the
necessities of trade.

The trouble with the country plainly
enongh is that there ie not enough
money. We are receiving an annual
increase in our population of 1,200,000,
and no provision ia being made in our
circulating medium for thia increase.
Aa the boy growa put more cloth in hia
coat or there willbe trouble.

According to official statistics there is
in the country money to tbe amount of
$24.44 per capita. Itia found, however,
that after deducting the amount locked
up in banks, and what has gone out of
circulation for various reasons, that the
actual amount in circulation willnot
average over $8 or $9 per capita.

England, with only two-nftbs more
foreign traffic and only one-fifth aa much
domestic trafficaa tbe United Statea, haa
$23 per capita.

Germany haa $34 and France $55.
The latter is the most prosperous coun-
try in Europe, and at thia time in a
more flourishing condition than the
United Statea.

The circulating medium of this
country should not be leaa than
10 per cent of the domestic traffic,
which would give our people money
enough to do business on without dan-
ger of a financial panic Buch as the
country has witnessed during the past
few months.

The Democratic party was taken to
task for its financir.l policy and Secre-
tary Carlisle criticised for paying the
silver certificates in gold instead of gold
and silver, as wae intended should be
done under the law requiring $2,000,000
worth of silver to be coined monthly.

"Confidence," said tbe speaker, "can
only be regained when the country haa
more money and not before."

"Ithink," aaid tbe speaker, "tbat a
men should be allowed to take aa much
eilver to the mint aa there ie in a dollar
and recieve a ailver dollar in return,
thus placing it on an equal standing
with gold,"

The argument used against the free
coinage of eilver to the effect tbat
foreign ailver would be brought in, is not
valid. Let them bring it in. They can
not use our money in foreign countries,
and willhave to expend it here for our
goode, which will be exported to the
various countries, to the benefit of our
manufactories.

Any money backed by the United
Statea government ia good, and tbe ratio
between the two metala can be changed
at the pleasure of the government. Coat
of production cuts no figure in establish-
ing thia ratio, aa the coat varies so much
that a change would have to be going on
all the time.

Tbe fact is, Shylock gave gold its di-
vine character, and were it not for legis-
lation in its favor it would rank no
higher than silver. With the use of
gold under the present laws, the modern
Shylock ia able not only to take the
pound of flesh but the blood as well.

It is useless to bother with European
nations in a vain endeavor to reach a
universal agreement relative to silver;
too much time has already been spent
on tbia line. A national policy that
would give ua the balance of trade and
build up our merchant marine was held
to be the remedy ior many of the prea-
ent evile.

Tbe lecture throughout was well re-
ceived and applause was liberal.

At the conclusion a vote of thanks ex-
tended to Governor Sheldon for his ex-
cellent discourse.

Pure and Wholesome Quality

Commends to public approval the Cali-
fornia iiouid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Itis pleasant to the taste and by
acting gently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse the system effectually,
it promotes the health and comfort of
all who use it, and with millions it ia
the beßt and only remedy.

While exhibiting a "new-fangled"
revolver to a friend last evening, Mr.
Nolan of the real estate firm ol Nolan &
Smith, accidentally discharged it in his
office on Second street, under the Hol-
lenbeek. An excited crowd rushed to
the door expecting to find the gory
corpse of somebody who had bandied
another gun that "wasn't loaded." No
damage w,as done.

ONE BY ONE.
What Borne ex-Angel Ball Flayers

are Doing.

The Chicago Herald ot recent date
contains the following, part of which
will be of intereet to local baseball
cranks:

"President Hart has corralled a new
herd of colts, and soon there will be a
batch of new faces on the team. None
of the old ones will be released, but a
few may be laid off without pay. The
team has only won four games since
July 24th, and has shown no symptoms
cf improvement. Game after "game hae
been lost by execrable fielding and poor
work in the box. Itmay be impossible
to strengthen the box, as pitching tal-
ent ie rare, but it will be possible to
brace up tbe weak infield and the rather
loose jointed outfield. President Hart
announced yesterday that he had re-
ceived the signed contracts of Glenal-
vin, O'Brien, Hughey and Camp
and is negotiating with several
others. He is determined that Chi-
cago shall be represented by a
team capable of winning a few
games by way of variety, and if neces-
sary will engage an entire nine. In the
present etate of affairs no men will be
turned loose. Ifonly one of the new
men develops into a good player he will
be satisfied, Glenalvin has been play-
ing second base for the Oaklands, of the
California league. He is an ex-Colt and
ie regarded ac just the man for second.
He left California yesterday and is due
next week. His arrival may putLange's
nose out of joint, although that bard-
working player may be sent into tbe
outfield. J. J. O'Brien is an infielder
who haa been doing good work for the
Augustas, of tbe Southern league. He
was with Brooklyn two years ago.
Hughey is a pitcher from the Southern
league. He made a good record while
a member of the Kansas City and Mil-
waukee aeeociation teams. Camp is a
third baseman from the Atlantas. He
is a bard hitter and a crack fielder. He
was given a trial by St. Louis last year.
The other players are good men, and if
eecnred will help to patch up some of
the bad holes existing in tbe makeup of
the team,"

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fill!
Act on a new principle?regulating tbe liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves, a
new discovery. Dr. Mills' pills speedily care
biliousness, bad tastes, torpid liver, piles, con-
stipation. Unequnlled 'or men, women and
children. Bmallest, mildest, surest. Fifty doses
25 cents. Samples free. C. H. Hance, 117
North Spilng.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes? 40 Years the Standard.

Hood's Cures

r
It Can't 13© Ecatoin."^..

?'Wo think Oat llepd's fJanaparilla cannot
bobon.tcn. v.lllr.-ricr?! with RqroSulla on
the sidoof her hard- Wo v/cro told itwould ta'.-u
moiftii3,perliapa ayyar to cnre it,but oud bottlo oi.

Hood's Sarsapari.ia
healed tho sorc3 all up and thay have rib'
troubled her rjtooo." C. 11. STEitNEii, Ollddon
CsrrollCcnm'.j', Ipwa.

Q Hood'a Pillacpraall Liver Ills, Biliousness
o."undlcc. LiU.Tir.rica, Clck Headache. 25c

- ~1;

Moonlight Excursions!
Over tbe wonderful Mount Lowe
Railway. Kubio Csfion, Grand
Chasm. Thalebaha Falls, the great
Cable Incline, Echo Mountain?en-
chanting moonlight views ?

Beginning Saturday, Aug. 19
A nd Continuing Every Evening for a Week.

Terminal trains leave First-street station at
0:30 p.m. Lowintki's tine orchestra, and danc-
ing every evening in the Music Hall of Kubio
pavilion. Illuminations every evening, 8-19 7t

TWO STORES.

o'E |s
T 1 Si T

J. C. CUNNINGHAM,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tiunks and Trav-
eling Bags. Repairing promptly done. Old
trunks taken in exchange. Tel. 818. 8-23 3m

JO B, POH EIM

fl
have just received the

Finest Assortment of Trowing

FullLine ofEnglish Worsteds
Which Ipurchased

AT A BARGAIN
And Now Offer them to the Public,

20 PER CENT. REDUCTION
SEE THE WINDOWS!

Perfect Fit Gniraiteerl or No Sale
JOE poheimTthe TAILOR
143 SOUTH SPRING ST.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

ANTI-SEPTIC TOOTH POWDER.
7-28 olXl'll AND 11KUAOWAY.

Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best products to
the needs of physical being, willattest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup cf Pigs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It lias given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it i» perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup'of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

AMUSKMBNTB,

>£aaiS

*

sDon't Fail to Exhibit!
to Attend.

r «rss.^ oHN -BOGG2tDV/fN. r.SMITH =cc. pp.-.r..
8-10 14t

NEW LOS ANGKLKB THRATKK.
(Under direction ol Al. Haywan.)

H. C. WY/ATT, Manage-.

THURISfDY
AY and 24,25,26

SATURDAYI 0
AND SATURDAY MATINEE,

First Production ln Los Aneeles of the Beauti-
ful Comedy Drama,

-*ARISTOCRACY ft-
BY BRONSON HOWARD.

Under Direction of Al Hayman and Charles
Frohman,

Presented with the original scenery, stage
embellishments, costumes, eta, which marked
tbe longruns ln New York and Chicago.

Seats now oa sale.

N~ EW LOS ANOKL.HMTHKATItK.
(Under direction of Ai, Hayman.)

H. 0. WYATT,Manager.

BEGINNING

Monday, August 28th,
The Celebrated Romantic Actor,

ROBERT MANTELL,
Supported by a Powerful Company, ln a Rep-

ertoire of Flays tbat has lately re-
ceived the undivided indorse-

ment ofthe San Fiancisco
press and public.

FOUR PERFORMANCES!
CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY!

Or-Regular prices?Bl, 75c, 50c and 25c
8-22 td

TUKF KXCHANGK,
113'; South Spring.Street.

C. E. j. B. DUKE
Desire to announce to tho Dublin

tnat they have opened the

Old Turf Exchange,
AT \VS\i S. SPRING sr.

Adjoiningthe Nadeau Hotel.

The great racing events at all the principal

Eoints East will be noted. All admirers of
orse flesh and the publicin general are re-

spectfully invited to attend. Good odds will
be given on all the events, and a full descrip-
tion given on every race. 5-30 5 m

EH vIKNNABUFFKT.
Court st., bet. Main and Spring sti

F. KERKOW, PROPRIETOR,

Free Reiiued Entertainment.

EVERY EVENING, from 7:30 until 12, anl
Saturday Matinee from Ito 4 p. n>.

THIS WEEK-
MISS MINNIE HUFF,

MISS AVIS,
MISS MABEL HUDSON.
And the celebrated

BERTH FAMILYORCHESTRA
MISS MARGUERITE BERTH, Directress.

Fine commercial lunch daily. Meals a la
carte at all hours 3-24 1?

f
R. JORDAN & CO.'B
MT MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
)o i Market St., San Francisco

(Between (iihand 7th Sts.)
Go and learn how wonderfully you
arc made and how to avoid sickness
and disease. Museum enlarged wifcb
thousands of new objects. Admis-
sion is eta.

I'rlvato Office?same Bulldlna;
IO.M market Street-Diseases ot men:
stricture, lose of manhood, diseases of the skin
and kidneys quickly cured without the use of mer-
cury. Treatment personally or by letter. Send
for book. - ? --


